PEDESTAL TRACTOR PULL

Sanctioned by Iowa State Pull Association
Tuesday, August 13 • 10 a.m.
Registration: 9 a.m.
Rock Island Avenue

Contact: Willard Hoskin, 319/293-3550, pedalpower71@hotmail.com

DESCRIPTION: Kids foot-pedal tractors trying to get as far as they can while hauling weights behind them.

RULES AND CONTEST INFORMATION

1. Boys and girls will compete separately in the following age groups: 4-year-olds, 5-year-olds, 6-year-olds, 7-year-olds, 8-year-olds, 9-year-olds, 10-year-olds and 11-year-olds.

2. A full pull will be 40 feet.

3. Judges' decisions will be final.